
Nature
Every one knows that Royal BakingPowder is absolutely pure. Hence thehousewife uses it with implicit confidenceand without question, and she is justifiedin so doing.

But how few realize that Royal BakingPowder in its chief ingredient is a direct prod¬uct of the healthful and delicious grape! Thisconstituent of the grape, crystallized and groundto an impalpable powder, is the cream of tar¬
tar which forms the active principle of everypound of Royal Baking Powder.Fruit properties are indispensable to thehealthfulness of the body, and those cf the
j^rape as used in the "Royal" arc the mostvaluable and healthful of all.

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powderproduces food superlative both in flavorand wholesomeness.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

A Former Laurens Citizen Dead.
Messrs John M. and James A.CIardy,

O. B. Simmons aud Miss Mamie Clardy
attended the funeral of their brother-
in law, Mr. Albert B. Kay, which took
place last Sunday at George's Creek,
Plckens county, near Mr. Kay'n home.
Mr. Kay's death occurred Saturday
morning at Briggs, his home, after a

lingering illness. He was 49 years old
and leaves a widow, who was Miss Lula
Clardy, daughter of the late James
Clardy of this county, and eight chil¬
dren.
Mr. Kay was also a native of this

county, being a son of John C. Kay,
deceased, who was well known to tho
older citizens of Laurens and vicinity
in his day. Mrs. John W. Taylor of
Princeton is Mr. Kay's only surviving
sister. He has three brothers living
In Plckens and Greenville ounttes
and one in tho State of Texas. He was
a most highly esteemed citizen, a
Christian gentleman, whose life-work
was gi von to duty, well and faithfully
performed.

TAUGHT RED BUCK.
Mr. L. Shurley, the noted Instructor,

told the writer ho expected great
things of his pupil, Mr. Bryant, the fa¬
mous Southern Journalist. At same
time he wrote: "Send me 8 dozen Ken¬
tucky Horse and Cattle Powers. I am
out and there Is a big call for it." Pre¬
vents Lung Fever and cures Glanders,
Distemper, etc., and makes Fat. So'd
by Palmetto Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

A little life may be sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup, if you don't
have Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil on hand
for tbe emergency.

Money In It.
It pays to me our "Clifton" (lour.

It pays because It makes more and
better bread and biscuit.more dell-
clous, wholesome cake and bread.
than any other kind of flour ever milled.
One sack proves it. Get a sack and
know the facts.

T. N. Barksdale.
m. u. Fowler,

A VACATION.
In cases where one can afford it, a

vacation Is preferable to a medicine or
tonic; but for the tens of thousands
who can take no rest, who are ner¬
vously broken down, feeling dull, heavy
sensations, Irregular appetite, km of
sleep and a like of interest in everv
day affairs should take OUR NEW
DISCOVEY, the only dollar bottle of
medicine sold to-day with a written
GUARANTEE.

Headache and Neuralgia
Cured by Nerval eine. For sale by

Laurens Drug Co., W. W. Dodson and
all other Druggists.

OABTORlA.
Bean tho j$ ltie Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

Married in Newbcrry,
Mr. W. F. Coats of Laurens county

and Miss Oleora Boezor were marriedon
Wedu3sday at four o'clock at the resi¬
dence of Mr. George A. Boozer, tho
bride's fath er, at Mudlic, S. C, the
ceremony being performed by Rev. R.
C. Llgon.. Newberry Observer, April
29th.

To Correspondents.,
We wish letters sont in by Saturdayafternoon, uuloss other instructions aro

given. Nows is crowded out by coming
in late.

JJ Mr. Joseph Pominville, of Stlllwater,Minn., after having spent over $2,000
with tho best doctors for stomach
trouble, without relief, was advised byhis druggist, Mr. Alex. Richard, 10
try a box of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. He did so, and is a
well man today. If troubled with indi¬
gestion, bad taste in the mouth, lack of
appetite or constipation, give tablets a
trial, and you aro certain to be more
than pleased with the result. For salo
at 25 cents per box by Laurens Drug
Co.

Ralph Connor
Author of our next 6erial story

The Sky Pilot
The new Canadian writer, Ralph Con¬
nor, whose bookn, "Rlacic Rod:" and
.'The Sky Pilot," have placed him In the
very front rank of Canadian idylliBts, Is
the Row Charte» W. Gordon, pastor of
tho young and growing church of St.
Stephens, In Winnipeg..The Critic.

'.The Sky Pilot," the most famous of
the distinguished author's stories, will be
found on another page.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Rur
dock Blood Bitters is the natural, nev¬
er falling remedy for a lazy liver.
We have tho largest line of walkin«;

dress skirts we have ever shown.
Davl<», Roper & Co.

AMONG OUR FRIENDS.

Supt. B. L. Jones of the Cltv Soboola
went to Spartanburg for the Festival.

Mr. and N'rs. A. Ü. Gray visited
Spartanburg last week.

Mr. M. T. Campbell of Gray Court
was on the streets Saturday.
Mrs. J. D. Watts has boen spending

a few days with friend* in Clinton.
Mr. R. S, Turner and family of Cross

Hill were in town Friday.
Mr. Georgo P. Copelaud of Clinton

spent Monday in tho city.
Ml: s Leila Wilkes will leave to-mor¬

row for a visit to Norfolk and Phila¬
delphia.

Mrs. J. S. Machen find Mm. R. A.
Cuoper visited at Prlucoton several
days durin«; the pas* .vtek.

Mrs. J. A. Copeland went to Greon-
villo on Monday for a short visit to
relatives.
Mrs. Jo30phine Wa ts has returned

from a visit of several weeks to rela¬
tives at Kinurd's.

jMiss Josephine McSwain spent a few
days last week with relative? at Cross
H1U.
Mr. A. Y. Thompson of Ova was In

the city looking after business inter¬
ests Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Gray of Gray Court was a
visitor to tho Mu?ic Festival a1 Spar-
tanburg.
Mrs. Mattie Owlngs io vUUlng hor

s!s*,er, Mrs. Henry Boozjr, of Pros¬
perity.

Mr. Goorge L. Pitts, the now mana¬

ger, has taken charge at the Merchants
and Farmers Bondod Warehouse.
Mr. J. P. Saxon of Huntington was

in town Monday on his way toColumbia
as a delogato to tho State Sunday
School Convention.
Dr. J. H. Miller of Cross Hill has

returned from New York, whoro ho
has been taking a special course In
medicine.
Mrs. W. H, Washington vlsitod hqr

sister, Mrs. O. W. Leonard, in Spar-
tanburg la«t wook and attended the
Music Festival.
Mrs. J. L. McClintoek, Miss Ll/.zle

Craig and Mr. W. M. Bryson were
visitors from Ora to t\e Spartanburg
Music Festival.
Mr. Marvin Franks and brido came

up from Charleston last Thursday for
a woek's visit to tho groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Franks.

Messrs. M. L. Roper and Eugene
Hltdgen8 returned last weok from a
Visit to Mr. B. F. llopor, in Texarkana,
Toxas.
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Clarke arc

erecting a pretty cottage In Brooklyn,
on tho site occupied by their old home,
which was burned a few months ago.
Aro you working for any of The Ad¬

vertiser prizes? Read the splendid
Offers In this weok's paper, You ro-
ceivo tho value of two dollars for every
four dollars THE ADVERTISER re¬
ceives, If you bring in four new sub¬
scriber?.
Mr. O, 0. Feathorstone was one of

the judges at tho intercollegiate ora¬
torical contos' held at Grojnwood Fri¬
day night. Mr. Hardin of Wotl'ord
was adjudged the winner. Mr. J. A.
Smith of the Presbytorian Col'ogo,
Clinton, was graded third. There were
six contestants.
The State Sunday School Convention

met Monday In Columbia. Rev. W. B.
Duncan, Mr. J. F. Tolbort, Dr. F. M.
Setzler and Mr. J. P, Saxon repre¬
sented tho Laurens County Sunday
School organization. Mr. Duncan was
one of the principal speakers of the
Convention, his subject boing: "How
to Enlist and Hold Young Men" in tho
Sunday School Work.

WHOOPING COUGH.
In the spring of 1001 my children had

whooping cough," says Mrs. D. W.Capps, of Capps, Ala. "I used Cham¬
berlain's Cough Romedy with tho bestresults. I think this is tho b-jst remedyI have over seen for whooping cough."This remedy keeps tho cough loose,lessens the severity and frequoncy ofthe coughing and counteracts any ton- jdoncy toward pneumonia. For sale byLaurons Drug Co.

Ask us About "Vinol."

"SEEDS THAT GROW"
Wo handle LANDRETH'S Garden

Seeds. Tlie kind you have always
bought. The kind that never dieap
points vou. Iu bulk and in papers.

What is a dollar compared with
Health. Try "Vinol."

It's hard to bsllove "Vinol" is modi
cine. It's so delicious.

Laurens Drug Store.

i

AUGUSTA and ASHEVILLK SHOH'J
LI NIC.

8ohedule in Effect Mar. 1,1903.
'2:07 p in Lv. Laurens Ar 1:30 p n
3 30 pin Ar Spartanburg, Lvl201prj(Southern Railway)
3 40 pin Lv Spartanbnrg Ar 10 25 air
5 32 pui Ar Saluda Lv 8 3<J an
6 11pm Ar Qendersonvllle Lv 8 05 mil

(O, A W. C. Railway)
1 65 pin Lv Laurens Ar 1 45 \ V2 61 p in Lv Greenwood Ar 12 41 pm6 20 pin Ar Augusta Lv 10 10 am
2 35 pin Lv Augusta At 11 55 um
ti 80 pm Ar Beaufort Lv 7 ö0 pn
<> 16 pm Ar Port Royal Lv 7 10 nn
2 0!) pm Lv Laurens Ar 1 35 | u
3 25 pm Ar Greenville Lv. 12 15 \ n
For information relative to tickets

rates,schedules, etc., address
GEO. T. BRYAN, G. A.

ERNEST WILLIAMS,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga

.jo IRocä't Give the Baby
fia:^^crot'.s Drugs.

There : i ono s:ifo, sure mid nbso-
hnrmloss roincdy for In¬

fant's ills. It ia

BaJ.'Kr' Ease
THE WORLD'S BEST DAliY ME0ICINE.
Our« i < v< ry f nr. of l>i>\vol nnd
tonineh trouble, lir I ngmvfrcbh«
Ingsloop, mukuB bnble.4 f.'t.

CENTS F.VX£rVt"WIIE,RB.
MAf/F BY

Baby Mar.-.ifatlurinj Co., r-!acon. Ga. .

TAILOR-MADE
SUITS

For Hen is

My Long Suit

Mr. Man.

For every one that comes of! your

during the first two months of
wear, we'll give you Ton Cents.
Should a seam rip, we'll give

you One Dollar 1
J'.iiclic .s Trousers are nuulc of the

cream of the market's )>e.nt trouserings,in all the ncut fusbiouablo coloringand patterns.
For Sal* by

SHOES FIT
For

a King
That Will
Fit You
Mr. Man.

ONE PRICE STORE. '

l»seoeeo«seoeQeeeoeoeoooeoeoe«»eeeeee@

I For TJ^at Erppty Corner |This Beautiful Adjustable-End Couch, Upholstered in a Choice M
Selection of Five Color Velours,

SAs Illustrated $14.90

Springs of
Best Carbon

Steel,
Fitted With

Ball-Bearing
Rollers.

Frame of

Seasoned Oak.
Can Use
With or

Without
Back.

ft

O
It's covered in a dark-red and black

ground, with a spray of green and tan
throughout, giving it a cool, fresh appear¬
ance.

8OUR STOCK Comprises some Thirty different styles, with Leather, Pantesotc, Velour

8
e

Coverings, ranging iu price from $7.00 to $40.00. We are sure that this Hue will pleaseyou, both in price and cpiality. It costs you nothing to see them. i
8

-An Old FcfOorite
¥ ¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥$
EVEN THIS SHALL PASS AWAY

Author Unknown
NCE in Persia roigned n king Fighting «>n a furious field, J-Who upon his signet ring Once a Javelin pierced his shield.Graved a maxim true and Soldiers, with a loud lament. £

...... Bore him bleeding to his lent. *
Groaning from his tortured side,

Which, If held before his

k Gave him counsel at a glance, "Pft,n ,a nard to bear," he cried,
* Fit for every change and chance, "But with patience, day by day,
< flulomn words, ami these are they: 'Evtn thin shall imsx meat/-'

"Even this shall /hiss away."
Trains of camels through the sand Towering In tne public square,
Drought him gems from Bumaroand; Twenty cubits In tho nil".* Fleets of galleys through the scan Hoso his statue enrved lit stone. JBrought him pearls to match with ,,.,... (ho k||lg fl^,,,,,,,,!, unknown, 3-¥ ,

tne8°- Stood before his sculptured name, T(< But he counted not his gain
, , .... . ^Treasures of tho mine or main; Musing meekly, \\ hnl is lame? +

"What Is wealth?" the king would Fame Is but a .slow decay.
say: 'Kren this shall pats (iwuy.' J"Evtn this shall ,>a«* away." ^

{< In the rovelB of his court, Struck with palsy, sere and old.£ At tho zenith of the sport. Waiting nt tho Gntcs of Gold,*When tho palms of all his guests Said he with hi.s .lying breath,Burned with clapping at his Jests, "Life is done, but what is death?" rj"'* Ho. amid his fign and wine, Then, In answer t.. ihe king, J,\ Cried, "Oh, loving friends of mine! Fell a sunbeam "ii his ring,^.t "Pleasures come, but not to stay; Showing by a henvi nly ray, >f< 'Even this shall pat» away.' " "Even thin shall pass aicay."< *<j^yy.yjyjyy^^y^y^j»Ar^¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥»¥¥¥¥¥¥y¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥V¥»

COLD FACTS.
All Refrigerators are not good Refrigerators. The best ones

lire known by the following points :

Solid Oak Cases,
Non-Corroding Zinc Linings,
Adjustable Shelves,
Self-Cleaning Traps,
Air-Tight Locks,
Metal Ice Racks,
Asbestos Filling.

Last, but not least, comes the convenience for getting at

things.
You'll find all these points in our stock.

^ PRICES EXACTLY RIGHT.
Sole Agents for

Leonard's Celebrated Cleanable Refrigerator.
Full Stock ICE CREAM CHURNS and WATER COOLERS.

BROOKS & JONES,
ßfccö*" Agents for Sherwitts-Williams Paint.

. I
, «rs

f Why Use Many Words to Tell You That %
t Tl\e Best
I FERTILIZERS t% On Barth %£ *p ARE MADE BY Ä* I% The Virginia-Carolina* j*j Chemical Co. *i

_ i
p *ft They have the Best Facilities, use the Best Materials, £& and maintain the highest reputation for the ftB evenness anil value of their Fertilizers. J*
ft - }ft UAo Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. jjtt CHARLESTON, S. C. jj*^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Do You Need One?
We have put on Sale for this

#week lour grades in Sunshades.
These were made a Special

Order. Cloth and handles per¬
sonally selected, having steel
rods and paragon frames. The
prices are 50c, Jfi.oo, $1.25 and
#1.50. This eclipses all former
values in Sunshades ever shown
here. »See them at

W.O.WILSON SCO.

TAPP'S GREAT OFFER.
Four Free Trips to World's Fair Exposition at St.

Louis.
Without a doubt this is one of the biggest and broadest oilers ofthe kind ever made. If there is anything better 0liered in theway of a free trip to the World's Fair we haven't got wind of it ycl.

THE OFFER I S3 THIS.With each 25c of cash purchase we give a ticket. On Aug.10, 1904, these tickets held will be counted by a committee ofwell known Columbians and the four persons holding the highestnumber of tickets will receive free trips as follows:
First.The person holding

the largest number of our tickets
on August 10, 1904, will get
free first-class railroad ticket to
St.Louis and return to Columbia,
S. C. Good for 15 days' stay,and $40 cash for expense money.Skcond.The person holdingthe second largest number of
our tickets 011 August 10, 1904,will get free first-class ticket'to
vSt. Louis and return to Colum¬
bia, vS. C. Good for 15 days'stay, and $35 cash for expense
money

Third.The person holdingthe third largest number of ourtickets on August 10, 1904, will
get free lirst-class railroad ticket
to St. Louis and return to Co¬lumbia, S. C. Good for leu days'stay, and $30 cash for expensemoney.
Fourth.The person holdingthe fourth largest number of ourtickets on August 10, 1904, will

get free lirst-class railroad ticketto .St. Louis and return to Co¬lumbia, S. C. Good for 15 days'stay, and $25 cash for expensemoney.
Our store was never better stocked with up-to-date, high-class Merchandise,
Order by Mail.We will prepay Freight, Mail or Kxpress onall purchases within a radius of 600 miles of Columbia amount¬ing to $5.00 or over.

THE JAS. L. TAPP CO.
COLUMBIA Q. O.


